Restricted conceptus mobility results in failure of pregnancy maintenance in mares.
Cycling pony mares were bred and used to test the effect of restricted conceptus mobility on luteal maintenance (i.e. maternal recognition of pregnancy). In Experiment 1, uterine horns were ligated to restrict conceptus mobility to one uterine horn, Group 1; one horn plus the uterine body, Group 2; or one horn, the body and approximately 80% of the second horn, Group 3. Pregnancies were monitored with real-time ultrasonography. Four of five mares in Group 1 and two of four mares in Group 2 returned to estrus (Day 16.0 +/- 1.9 and 14.5 +/- 0.7, respectively) and subsequently lost the embryonic vesicles (Day 17.2 +/- 1.2 and 15.7 +/- 0.7, respectively). None of the four mares in Group 3 lost the vesicles. There was a significant effect of the interaction of treatment (amount of uterus available to the conceptus) and day on plasma progesterone (P) concentration (p less than 0.005). In Experiment 2, conceptus mobility was restricted to one uterine horn in two groups of mares, of which the second was treated with the synthetic progestin, Regu-Mate (allyl trenbolone). In the first group, each of three mares lost the vesicle (Day 17.3 +/- 4.3). In the second group, four of five mares maintained the pregnancies, indicating that pregnancy failure was due to the effects of declining P. These data indicate that restricted conceptus mobility results in luteolysis in the mare, and that the subsequent decline in P leads to embryonic death.(ABSTRACT TRUNCATED AT 250 WORDS)